Burgers

Bel Cibo Smithfield

Pick a burger and then choose chicken or beef; served on a brioche bun
with beef tomato, fresh rocket salad and hand cut chips
Classico
Choose beef or chicken. With red onion and relish
Cheese Please
Burger with Swiss cheese, red onion and relish
Betty Blue
Burger with gorgonzola blue cheese, red onion and relish
Sweet Chilli O’ Mine
Burger with jalapeno peppers, tabasco, onion and relish
Retro
Burger with bacon, pineapple, red onion and relish
Vegas Baby!
Burger with sweet peppers, parmesan cheese and Caesar mayo.
Veggie Burger v
8oz vegetarian falafel pattie with wholegrain mustard and relish
Cajun Chicken
Cajun chicken burger with roast peppers and pesto
Ragazz i Hamburger
One for the lads! Double beef or chicken, bacon,
Swiss cheese, red onion and relish

€12.95
€13.50
€14.00
€13.50
€13.80
€13.50

A great local neighbourhood Italian inspired restaurant in the heart
of Smithfield Square. We are so much more than Pizza Pasta Burgers.
As we are in unprecedented times We have like so many other
restaurants had to pivot from our core business and our delighted to
offer evening dining Monday to Sunday 12 pm to 10 pm along with a
restaurant quality food delivery service from our great menu.

€12.45

You can order online to click and collect or have us deliver

€13.95

We have something for everyone fantastic salads, pastas, pizzas
gourmet burgers sharing platters wines beers along with a great
organic coffee offering

€16.50

TAKE AWAY
DELIVERY & COLLECTION
MENU

We are a great place for a friends catch up, business meetings, family
get togethers or a quick pizza and wine before heading to the cinema.
With 50 seats indoor and 40 seats in our heated terrace area we fully
comply with all social distancing measures.

Sides

We also have a great Italian Inspired sourdough Sandwiches served
until 5 pm daily along with fresh salads deli counter with some great
deep filled sandwich and hot Ciabatta options.

Garlic Bread

€4.25

Hand Cut Chips

€4.25

Garlic Chips

€4.25

Truffle and Parmesan Fries

€4.45

How to Order or Make a Reservation

€4.75

Ph: 01 874 9733 Email: smithfield@belcibo.ie
Online: www.belcibo.ie

Sweet Potato Fries

€4.75

Side Salad

€4.25

DELIVERY:
Last delivery order 9.45pm Monday to Sunday

Truffle Oil Garlic and Shaved Parmesan
Bel Cibo Fries
fried sliced potatoes with garlic butter and paprika

Any 2 Large Pizzas

Family Deal II €48.00
Large Pizza, 1 Wings,
1 Side & 4 Soft Drinks

Hangover Special €27.00
Large Pizza, 1 Wings
& 2 Soft Drinks

MealDealsMealDealsMealDeals

MealDealsMealDealsMealDeals

Double Deal I €26.00

OPENING HOURS:
Monday to Friday 11.45am to 10pm
Thursday, Friday Saturday 3pm to 10pm

Order on Belcibo.ie

Ph: 01 874 9733

11 Smithfield Market Square, Smithfield Dublin 7
11 Smithfield Market Square, Smithfield Dublin 7
Next door to the Lighthouse Cinema

Starters & Nibbles
Bruschetta v
Diced vine tomatoes marinated in virgin olive oil, roasted

€7.35

€7.50
side €7.95 main €15.50

Chicken Tenders
Homemade breaded chicken tenders with a garlic mayo dip

€7.85

Arancini v
Rice balls filled with seasoned mozzarella cheese,

€7.95

€6.95

€7.95

€16.75

Folded Chicken Breast Filled with Mozzarella, Pancetta, Basil, Cooked
until Golden Brown, with Mixed Salad and Wholegrain Mustard Mayo

€15.85

Chicken Breast Marinated in Cajun Spices with a Fresh Basil, Garlic and
Pine Nut Pesto, Cherry Tomatoes and Parmesan Shavings
€14.55

Penne in a Spicy Sauce made from Garlic, Tomatoes, and Red Chilli
Peppers Slow Cooked in Olive Oil
€14.55

Classic Thick, Full-Bodied Beef and Tomato Ragù with Garlic, Red Wine
and Fresh Basil
Chicken Rigatoni

and pepperoni, served with a spicy tomato dipping

€15.10

Chicken Breast Marinated in Garlic, Fresh Chilli and Olive Oil, Diced and
served in Rich Tomato Sauce

sauce. Vegetarian option (Also available without pepperoni)
€7.95

Sausage Tagliatelle

€13.95

Spicy Italian sausage, mushrooms and pecorino sardo cheese in a
seasoned white wine sauce

easy Italian tomato sauce and topped with grated mozzarella

Spaghetti Meatballs

€13.95

Hand rolled beef loaded with herbs, simmered in an easy Italian tomato
sauce and topped with shaved parmesan

Salads
Caesar Salad v

€15.85

Tender Seafood Tossed in White Wine Sauce

Spaghetti Bolognese
€7.95

€14.95

Baked Seasonal Vegetables, Lasagne with Rich Tomato Ragù served with
Mixed Greens And Garlic Bread

Penne Arrabiata v

and extra virgin olive oil

Meatballs
Hand rolled beef loaded with herbs, simmered in an

Lasagne Vegetariano V

Cajun Chicken Pesto

with garlic mayonnaise.

Pizza Pods
Pizza dough balls filled with mozzarella cheese

€14.95

New Fettucine Fruiti Del Mari

deep fried to perfection and served with lemon aioli

Caprese Salad v
Creamy buffalo mozzarella, sliced tomatoes, fresh basil

All of our Pizzas are hand rolled and Stone Baked following traditional
Italian recipes. All our 12” pizzas are available on a Gluten Free Base

New Chicken Milano

sauce with blue cheese dip

Garlic Mushrooms v
Seasonal mushrooms breaded and deep fried, served

Handmade the Italian way. Served fresh dailly

Baked Beef Lasagne with Rich Tomato Ragù Served with Mixed Greens
and Garlic Bread

ciabatta, served with mixed greens

Buffalo Wings
8/14 spicy tender chicken wings, served in hot

Pizza

Lasagne Al Forno

peppers,crushed garlic and oregano on a garlicky chargrilled
Garlic and Rosemary Flatbread v
With caramelised onion hummus

Pasta

€10.75

Chicken Bacon and Spinach Alfredo

€13.95

Cos lettuce tossed with Caesar dressing, homemade seasoned croutons
and shaved parmesan

Fettucine tossed in a creamy sauce of chicken, bacon wilted spinach,
garlic and a hint of nutmeg

Chicken Caesar Salad

Spaghetti Carbonara

€12.50

13.55

Griddled chicken breast, bacon, Cos lettuce tossed with Caesar dressing,
homemade seasoned croutons and shaved parmesan

Smoked bacon, Grana Padano parmesan cheese, free-range eggs in a
creamy sauce

Bel Cibo Power

Rissotto three ways

€12.50

€13.65

Spinach, falafel balls, quinoa, sesame and roasted seeds with a sweet
balsamic dressing

Chicken and Mushroom Pea and Asparagus Fruiti del Mari

Sharing Boards

are available Gluten Free

Gluten-Free Option: All our pasta dishes (Except Ravioli & lasange)

A selection of dishes ideal for sharing as a starter or serves one as a main
Anti Pasti Misto
€28.00
Chefs choice of Italian cured meats, cheeses, olives, bread sticks,
sun blushed tomatoes, hummus and pesto, chargrilled vegetables
& warm flat bread
Anti Pasti Vegetariano v
€24.00
Chefs choice of Italian cheeses with chargrilled vegetables, olives,
sun blushed tomatoes, hummus and pesto

12”
16”
Margherita
€12.95
€18.20
Creamy mozzarella on a rich tomato and basil base,
drizzled in olive oil
Pepperoni
€14.60
€19.25
Sliced Italian pepperoni, mixed sweet peppers, tomato
base and mozzarella
Vulcano
€14.80
€19.25
Spicy Italian sausage, jalapeno peppers, red onion,
basil on a tomato base with mozzarella
Pulled Pork Pizza
€15.50
€19.75
With BBQ sauce sweet roquito peppers red onion and sweetcorn
Fruiti De Mari
€15.50
€19.75
Seafood pizza with fresh basil and rocket parmesan shavings
Americano
€14.80
€19.25
Sliced Italian pepperoni, oregano, tomato base and mozzarella
Molto Carne
€15.10
€19.25
Chicken, bacon, spicy Italian sausage, tomato base and mozzarella
Marco Pollo
€15.10
€19.25
Chicken, bacon, mushrooms, tomato base and mozzarella
Capricossa
14.80
€19.25
Ham, Artichokes, Black Olives, Tomato base and mozzarella
Hawaii 5-OH
€14.85
€19.25
Ham, sweetcorn, pineapple, tomato base and mozzarella.
Calzone
€14.85
€19.25
Folded pizza of Italian salami, basil, ricotta cheese, tomato base and
Grana Padano parmesan cheese
Crudo
€15.10
€19.25
Prosciutto crudo, sweet cherry tomatoes, rocket salad, Grana Padano
parmesan, tomato base and mozzarella
Fiorentina
€15.10
€19.85
Spinach, egg, parmesan, black olives and sundried tomato
Il Diavolo
€15.10
€19.75
Spiced Beef, Jalapeno Peppers, basil, red onion, tomato
base and grana pandano parmesan cheese
Four Seasons
€14.85
€19.85
Ham, Pepperoni, pancetta, mushrooms, tomato base and mozzarella
Vegetariano v
€14.85
€19.85
Char-grilled courgette, aubergine, mixed sweet peppers,
red onion, tomato base and mozzarella
Bianca
€12.95
€17.95
Button mushrooms, red onions, grana Padano parmesan
on a garlic pesto base and mozzarella

PIZZA ADD ONS

€0.75

MEAT: chicken, chorizo, ham, meatball, pancetta, prosciutto

INDEX OF ALLERGENS

crudo, pepperoni or spiced beef
CHEESE: buffalo mozzarella, ricotta, goat’s cheese, Grana
Padano, or provolone cheese
VEG: artichoke, aubergine, chillies, courgette,, roasted garlic,

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION ABOUT ALLERGENS, PLEASE TO OUR STAFF AND INFORM US OF
ANY DIETARY WISHES OR ALLERGIES, WE WOULD BE HAPPY TO GIVE YOU ADVICE.

jalapenos, mushrooms, olives, onions, roasted peppers, red onions,
pineapple, rocket leaves or cherry tomatoes.

